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$2.46 Wheat is Sought.".. ; ftp )' Washington President Wilson waa
urged to fix price of $2 46

(Paid Advertisment) i hit diel for No. 1 Northern wheat or rita Osahasfx) delivery, by CARTER GARAGE 1

A few of the Man v Reasons Why Iron its' association
M f the

at
National

conference
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Monday. AGKNCV FOR

GOVERNOR WITHYCOMBE 8pln Honora President Wllaon. IIIBarcelona. President Wilson was
unanimo' .!y a citlien of
Barce' .a. The honor waa sahWrfMShould Re-electe-

d. ignition of hi "gret effort s !WF2mWmmW js,fgggg
made in favor of world Justice." 8v-tra- l

other cities in Spain Intend sim-
ilarly to honor li'm.

CUT If A

uoua lr.lopuiat

He is loyally, patriotically American.
I!. litnfully with the President

in every war time activity.
He was foremost of Governors for preparedness

and has errnestly supported a vigorous prosecution of
the war.

He has Btood for and insisted upon a square deal
for both labor and capital, industrial development of
the state and suppression of I. W. W.ism.

He has for more than 20 years earnestly support-
ed and vigorously advocated woman suffrage and pro-
hibition and has stood for a better and cleaner state.

He did not in organizing the Non-Partis- an

League in Oregon, neither w;is ha ever a worshipper at
the shrine of Populism and other organizations of
doubtful purpose and loyalty.

He has conducted his patriotirrtlly. fairly
and e'conomityiy DM he placed patriotism
and efficiency m the public service above party politics.

He hat given his earnest consid ration and rob-stanti-al

effort tfi promoting the happiness and somfofH
of the boys in ' service of their country, and. lastly,

If.- - M . a record for a sound, business administra-- .
tion and loyal ami earnest effort in the nations-prese- nt

at should command the npproval and support
of the whole people.

Re-Ele- ct Withcombe!
Why Experiment?

R1AN PLEA FOR

'EACE IS REJECTED

Id Peoples Must Be Free
store Pesce Can Be

Discussed.

i. President YMUS ti

plea of Austria Hun
for aa armlet lee sad peace

llloos. and In dolug ao baa mad

le conditions walca lb ventral

aiiut att to ad the war.
Breeldsal, ill effort, eays tSefi
no talk of peavr wltb ta Aim

rlaa gvrncoi except up
of complete lltM-rt- ) rm

uvass aud tbtr subject ua
aa fre members of in faai

(MM to eul.rtelu (lie Aualru
rlau suggeatluu for tbU rrawiu.

dis seeing tbe mllliary que

dealt with la tee reply to Oer '

VUiu miraial asked for
'

ptleas on tbe bawls of tb proa--

anuuuavea prugraaxai 01 pw.
ulna tar apeeea or jauuary

kirh tt wraatdanl aaid the
of AualrlaHumarr abould b.- -

thr froeal opportunity for

reply aay a ibla la tmpoaslult- -

L. ( natlouai noun '

ami raoalied aa a da facto

ta sMaaw

ULICAN 8TATS COMMITTS.

nun-fit-. the Juatici of

tha nallniiallatlr of tin
Jugo-Hlav- s haa baa recognised, anu
mere autonomy no longer can l.c sr

l il

Thla dm iaratlou may be far teaching
In ta rffeel on Austria-Hungary- , wkare
Iomk eualaved people! are
nearly ready to ewaap away the bated
dual monarchy and the Hapeburg dy
naety It came one day after Ibe
proclamation of aaperor t'harle

the Austrian etatee ta 4 da
perate effort to aav bia
ami at the aaiue time prepare the way

for

TWO MILLION S.

SOLDIERS OVERSEAS

afore than l.gve.MK)

Anserine aaMier are ae embarked
over er are aa rraebr otbar h'
elga aoll, membert of the aeuale mill
tary affairs ooaaMlttee war Inforored
at a ocafcrsBBe with war
officiate

While the eoafereaoe waa en a tele
gram from Oenerel Pereblug waa read
stating that the satire HeWjlaa eoaatr)

it rugae to Holland bad been
lea red of Ueraxau troops

la the east slau the Herbs during n

weak bad advanced wall northward
from NUh toward Belgrade aud uu

.ii- - tu poaaeasliin of aoate ft mHe of

ihe Berlin Cuuataatluople railroad
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General March ciplalned that he w

making lucreaeed efforla to bring tin
usually lists up to date.

From now on all data of dead and
missing will be cabled at once and
made public Immediately after the rel
atlve are notified. All other casual
Ilea will be rushed here by courier and

Iso will be made public.
Telegrams notifying relatives) will be

followed up with letters giving all pee
Ibis details of wound, etc. Than ad

altloaal letter will be aeat by the Had

.'rose worker, who are ta aid the de-

part meat la keeplag relatives Inform
d af the exact water of all casual

Ilea, etc liners frees wounded sol-

dier to relative will ala be expedited
la every way poasltrte.

AMERICANS MAKE GAINS

Poattlona In rXofUn f ftinihvlU n4
We)t$ Aft wpyratvejej.

With the AmerHwu Army Northweet
f V ecdua The eaemy augaxeuted bla

slready streaaoua reelataace against
Iba Aaxartoan advance by heavy artll
lery action Oeneral Pershing s irootie
ununited to Improve their poellleas In
he reajloa of rJauthevllle and the weed

a Haathevllle. There are some ludl
ations that the Oeraxaaa are piaaolag

i withdrawal to what are believed to
be aew lines of defense a few miles In
the rear.

All the aviator wbo took part in
.be all American bombing expedition
i.ehliid the Herman line aorlhweet of
Verdun have bee accounted for.

latest reports from the different
"luadrons show that the scoul planes
.11 protecting ihe bombers brought
iowu 12 enemy machines.

French Celebrate Liberation of Cities
Paris--Wit- h euthualaam unabated'

l a pouring rain. Paris deaday oele
braleu the liberation of French towns
from tne eaemy and opening of a
aaipaign fur the new French haM

American troops with the flag of lb.
Mist infantry headed a pared of a1

lied aoldiera 'In) were irlloa d 1V
Helgians Hraslliaas aad hrilisn and
by Oreeka who had armed In t r
from the Maeedoaiau fntal pi hi
Portuguese, herklaa aa larhu Kit,

ak aaldiers alee were la

Tb Or www ar la full pas- - I

atea ef Oreek Maeadeata Aibaam .. ,

sat belag cleared ef the eaeaxy, aad
la Serbia the Teatamte allied forces
have bsaa drtva M alls aewlb of

Naxft la ftyrl th vtaterlew ferera
ef ierl AUeaby aew are aaeetlag
wHi ajtaat

koe it). Oraceta 1 raie a.i 1 -

At my place in pasture tarea mtlaa
noil th of Ontario, one hay mar, wt. ,

nhunt 1100 pounds a white spot In
forehead, white laft hind fmit, tlln
nuind brand on fleshy part of left
hind leg. Owner may have some by
pnylng for this advrtismenl and pao- -

r Hi'Ki; t
6UY W.8.B.

HroncliUl Tnnilile
Mm. A. E. Siderberder, Itlckfield

Ind , state; "For an attackn of bron
chial trouble which usually assail' no
In the spring I find t'lininherlain's
Cough Ueniedy the only thing Hint
lives me relief. After using It for
a row days all signs of bronchial
.trotllile' disappear."

iJ. U.
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Goodyear Tires and

Accessories
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the Newspapers
WAR INDUSTRIES BOARD hss plsced

THE in the Fourth Clsss of Essential
' This is done because of the functions

newspapers in war efforts -- in arousing interest in Lib-ert- y

Loans, Red Cross, Y. M. C. A., K. of C, and othrr
auxiliaries of army.

Papers Must Not Be Wasted
Publishers have signed agreements that they will not
waste paper. They have agreed to abide by the regula-

tions of the Board, just as the Housewives have agreed
to abide by the Food regulations.

By these regulations all newspapers used must be

ONLY FOK SUBSCRIBERS WHO HAVE PAID FQK

THEIR PAPER IN ADVANCE. THIS IS A GOVEKN-MEN- T

REGULATION. IT MUST BE QBSEKVEP.

Therefore The Argus must place its subscription list on

the basis prescribed by the suthorities. We auk the
help 0 our readers to accomplish this.

Note the Date on Your Address Slip

On this psper. On the right hand upper corner ol the
first page is your name and the date your hubuci ip-- t

ion expires. If your subscription hits expirttl, pit-us-

send us a check to cover subscription to date and for one
year in advance, if you wish to continue netting ihe rguH

We want to serve you. We want to prir.i all
the new. We are trying to do our utmost to
lid every phase of war work in this community.
We intend to observe the regulations. Help us
do boh by renewing your subscript fan art (met
After November 9th no Argus will In mailed
to y,u unless your subscription is paid.

III AM

To ntarlo, Oregon.
Enclosec $

I tion from
year.

Mir.
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The Argur ,

rnd check for

par
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